August 7th, 2013 - Wed night ride lead by Isy (Note – This ride can be divided and done as 2
different rides, especially in August. Riders decided to shorten the ride because they ran out of
daylight.)
From ledge-cross straight over leg drive to path past flowers and the queen to lake
left onto bike path around lake to south side follow around lake to get onto
Wascana Dr. Near boat house and cross lights at Broad to continue on Wascana Dr
Past Candy Cane Pk to right onto McDougal past Douglas Park to right onto AssiniboineAve.
to right onto bike path towards First Nations.
Keep on path to under bridge at Broad and back onto Lakeshore to
left onto Leg drive and take first immediate left onto Ave. A
Go all the way to right turn onto Hill Ave.
Go all the way to left onto Kings Rd.
Go into Kinsman Park and keep left on paths to come out crossing Lakeview into
South Channel Parkway path keep on this as it passes over streets until it comes to
End and right onto Rae St,Take immediate right onto Compton Rd
and take around as it turns left right left to right onto Sunset Dr.
Take to in front of South Leisure Centre and turn left onto McTavish.
Take straight south to where it ends and turn right at Koester Rd.
Turn right at Queen St and follow all way north to a right turn onto Parliament
and turn left onto Montague and then another immediate left onto Hudson Bay
Take to left onto 25th and then immediate right onto Queen St.
Go north to St Mark Church-can loop into Community Gardens there and cross right
into south side of Kinsman Park, Keep left to left onto Kings Rd. Past Golf Course
take the first right alley past McCallum and then left alley along Caen Park curve right around
right to a left alley -between beige and white garages-you will see a sign at end with
both Queen and Caen St on it go left onto Queen

Take Queen until it becomes Coronation past Regina Ave. Keep on Coronation as it curves right around
Sheldon on Qu’Appelle Dr. And left onto McTavish and right onto 17th Ave.
Cross at cross walk at Elphinstone and over bridge to the left and turn right onto path along dike
Take dike path to past little brown city bldg. To left and turn down alley to 19th Ave
Turn right onto 19th and take around till ends at Angus BLvd. Turn left and up to left at Leopold Cres.
Take all around to right at College to right at Angus Cres take around to left at Retallack and
Then left at Connnaught Cres. Cross over College and turn left at 15th and right at Cameron
Take Cameron all the way to 13th and the Desert
Church steps.

Sweets for a stop for ice cream or candy treets on

